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Dads to Ik Guests of Honor at hum
Game; Kosmet Klub to Stage Revue !

BY William MoCuffin, '32.
If an examination were possible

of letters gc.'ng to dads from the
UnlverBlty o; i.euraska students
fhe last few days, some interesting
news as far as the dads are con-

cerned anyway would be brought
to light.

"Big time and everyone will be
there. . . .It's all for you dad. .so
darned proud of you.... want you
to bt sure and come.... show the
other fellows what a real man you
are. ..."

And so the contents would run.
Sounds like a big fuBs ? You're ab-

solutely right and the fuss is for
dad and nobody else.

Fathers from all over the state
will be kings for a day. They will
be wined, dined and shown a good
vtlme. The university and every-
thing in it will be theirs. And
they won't need a key to get in.
either.

Saturday. Nov. 7, is official
Dad's day at the University of Ne-

braska. It has always been one of
the most Important on the uni-

versity calendar, but the care with
which the Innocents society has
prepared this year's program the
additional entertainment and mul-

titude of details which have been
added and worked in, promise to
make the event this year the most
important one since its origin a
number of years ago.

Dads Sent Invitations.
A special edition of the Dally

Nebraskan, student newspaper,
has been sent to every university
dad as a special Invitation to the
day. The edition conta.ned invita-
tions from Chancellor E. A. Bur-
nett, and the Innocents society,
which sponsors the day each year.
Kven "Masie" and "Eddie," mythi-
cal daughter and son, respectively,
unit symbolic : of the hundreds of
sons and daughters at Nebraska
were present In the special num-
ber with characteristic words of
invitation.

In addition to this, 3,000 letters
.have been prepared and sent out
7y the Innocents to supplement
the newspaper invitations. Sons
and daughters in school have been
urged to write home about thz day

nd dad to come if at all pos
sible. Majority of the student3
have responded to this request.

Here's the Program.
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morning revue. , first
was

her of commerce
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Kosmet Klub. university society

which each fall and spring pro- -
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duces a show, was per-

suaded to giv. its fall show the
morning of Dr.d's day so thnt
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fered the visiting fathers.
word about the ,how in brief,

it is a glorified production
vaudeville mads twelve dif-fera- nt
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.. .u l. Thin
will bo disclosed at a specified
point on the progiam.
Joyce and Walttr Klrkbridj, uni-

versity alumni and Lincoln burl-nes- s

men, aro to give talks. Rich-

ard Devcreaux, the president
the Innocents society, will act as
toastmaster. A Lincoln orchestra
will furnish music thru meai.
Cheers and songs will be led by
varsity yell kings.

Parade to Stadium.
Adjournment of the luncheon

h followed bv a narade to
xfamnrini xtudiiim where Nebraska
will meet Its Big Ten opponent,

lowa nawiteyes. opami ar-

rangements have besn made by
K. Selleck, student activities

agent, so that the students can
trade in their tickets for seats
with their parents, enabling whole
families to sit together.

Just before the klckoff, a new
"tradition" will be given its first
Mfltvinff Th Cornhusker. uni
versity song will be Fung by all
Just before the game starts. It

customary to close all
games with the song, but the new j

tradition will reverse the order. All
heads will be bared dur-

ing the singing of the song.
Then the Tassels, girl's pep j

group will lend their of color
to the afternoon as they did at the i

Nebraska-Kansa- s univuslty game,
The girls sold red and white bal- -

16ons to all the fans, there
were released after ths first touch-
down.

The freshmen dads win attend
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their sons the right to canse
wearing red and whits
"frorh" cans. These caps are worn
by all freshman men for their
first weeks in school. It is an
old tradition, kept as an aid in
binding together the new men and
in helping old students to recog-
nise the vearllnra and thus rive
them a very friendly, helping
hand.

Freshman-Oophomor- c Contest,
Whether freshmen continue

'to wear the caps until the first
enow flies after Nov. 7, depends
nn thir nhmtv at Dullins- - a rone.
A tug-of-w- between picked
teams of freshmen and sophomores
will be held between halves the
game. The best out of three
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UNIVERSITY

E STUDENTS

Fourth Annual Dinner Set

For Friday Night at
Six O'clock.

Foreign students on the campus
will be gueats of members of the
fnr-nlt- at n dinner at 6 o'clock
Friday evening at the First Pres-k....'B- n

hii!-- i Mnrt than two
of the hundred ueirons are e::pected to
shot of attend the atiav.

Rev. Irvin of the Vine
Congregation!.: t.iurch will speak
on world friendship and the part
which it plavs in the disarmament
problem. Chancellor E. A. Burnett
will extend ft welcome to the for-

eign students in behalf of the uni-

versity administration and faculty.
Dr. C. H. Patterson will act as
toastmaster.

Members of the Baptist church
students, orchestra will play be-

fore the diner and between courses.
There will also be a'short program
of folk dancing, with group sing-
ing.

The tables will be decorated with
the flags of all of the nations rep-

resented by the guests of the eve- -

For four years a dinner nas oeen
:given annually to honor the for-

eign students. It is the only occa-
sion during the year when they re-

ceive special recognition. For the
first time the student group of the
council of religious welfare is In
charge of the affair. In the past
the organization of student pastors
and secretaries on the campus has
sponsored the arrangements.

GISH DESCRIBES
SOUTH AFRICAN

TRIP TO ROTARY
Experiences in outh Africa,

where he went as manager of the
A. A. U. track and field athletes
who competed at Johannesburg re-

cently, were related by Herbert D.
Gish, director of athletics at the
University of Nebraska, before the
Rotary club at the Lincoln hotel,
Tuesday noon.

Motion pictures of the Johannes-
burg track meet, together with
pictures; Glsh took of Capetown
and the Kimberly diamond mines,
were shown to the club. '

DIERS IS CHOSEN
AS GUEST SOLOIST

Mr. Theodore Diers, manager
and announcer of the University of
Nebraska radio studio, has been
asked to appear as guest soloist
on a program given by the Ne-

braska City Rots-- club on Armis-
tice day. Members of the Lincoln
Rotary club, of which Mr. .Diers
is a member, have been invited to
this affair.

The season's
the University
will meet the
season charity

Colorado 0,
Colorado 27,
Colorado 9,
Colorado 6,

record, thus far, of
of Colorado, which
Huskers in a post-gam- e,

follows:
Oregon Aggies 16.
Colorado Mines 0.
Missouri 7.
Colo. Aggies 10.

Tpo - March

.
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Joyce Ayres wrote this spirited
field song in response to a call
from Captain Skinner, who in
1928 directed the military routines
of the band. It was in that year
that the football team invaded
West Point, and the Army's lively
exhibition of enthusiasm made
particularly evident Nebraska's
lack of suitable marching piece.

Acting upon Captain Skinner's
suggestion, Ayres wrote words to
fit the melody, which he had had
in mind for some time, but it was
the following fall before he had it
ready .to present to the band and
other organizations intarested.
Meanwhile Dutch Weymueller and
a fraternity brother of his had
been working on the Nebraska
Field Song, better known as

DETRICK COMMENTS

SCHOOL

Editor.. -- Believes Sorority;

Fraternity and Class

Sections Best.

URGES PICTURE-TAKIN- G

In the belief of Otis Detrick, edi-

tor of the Cornhusker, the most

interesting sections of the year

book are tha junior and senior fra-tarni- tv

and sororitv sections.
ever before.When come

husker is thumbed thru to refresh
individ-- j jn 0jj

ihet the! 1900.

most vivid of lhe3e memories," he
said in en interview yesterday.

"Altho the athletic, military and

social divisions of the book are in-

teresting sections, it the junior

and senior and the fraternity ..and
sorority sections that hold

most interest, and the students who

fail to get their pictures takenbe-for- e

the time limit comes around

will not be represented in the new

book." Detrick declared.
"More students have been ask-

ing hbout the deadline every day.
I don't know whether they were
just waiting for tho first of the
mnnHi tn some money or
wnether they wanted to postpone
having their pictures as
Ion as possible. Ji mey were put-

ting their sitting until the Inst
minute they had better get it done
at once," he urged.

The editor disclosed tnai me
deadline will be of a different na-

ture than the time limit in
past years. "When the deadline is

no extension of time will be
aiinureit a. number of students
who have put off their sittings may
get left out," ne saiu.

According to Detrick, the dead-

line will be announced soon. "Right
now, at the first of the month,
when students usually have more
money than any other time, is the
time for them to have their pic-

tures taken. I do not believe they
will have another chance to have
them taken at the first of
month, because the time limit more
than likely will have been passed
before that time.

"Any students who are eligible
to have their pictures in the
book, and who are planning on
having them taken, had better get
busy on them now while the time

still open and they have the
money to pay the photographer,"
he concluded.
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"Fight Nebraska! Fight!" They
submitted to the Innocents so-

ciety, of which Joyce Ayres
member at the time, and Ayres,

officially accepting the other song
along with the Innocents,,

own for another year.
Th-- i Pittsburgh game of 1930

was the occasion of its official pre-

sentation. Fred Ware, sports edi-

tor of the Omaha World Herald,
had through column made ap-

peal to Nebraska students for
good marching song, echoing the
earlier sentiments of Captain Skin-
ner. Ayres talked to him and
showed him the song he had writ-
ten. Ware asked for copy, had

photo engraved, and it broke
in the World-Heral- d simultan-
eously with its appearanca in the

Review Yearbook History Shows
Evolution Present Cornhusker

The Cornhusker yearbook is
of the most striking examples of
the growth of campus tradition,
fcr it is one of the oldest. The first
yearbook was an annual published
in the "gay nineties" by the senior
class. The next step was the
"Sombrero" and finally the Corn-
husker was evolved.

The old "Sombrero" an an-

nual in every sense of the word.
Many advertisements, some with
crude cuts, began and finished the
publication. Here is an Interesting
example of the type of these ads:

"Bicycles are increasing in use,
wheels sold last vear than

Every wheel we sell
in years to the Cojn--
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Dailv Nebraskan. the Friday
fore the Pitt game.

Nebraska's students have not
been singing this song because
they did not know it. The band
has played it at every game, and
the tune at any rate should be
familiar. The strain is as stirring
as "On, Wisconsin," "Go, You
Northwestern!" or any other colle-

giate field srrag. All it needs is a
solid mass of student voices to sing
it. The music has been printed
along with the words with the in-

tent that organized groups should
learn it and give it full support at
the next game. Take a few min-

utes off to learn the words, you
Cornhuskers, and join the band
next Saturday in giving Iowa an
earful of "Fight, Husker Varsity!"

of
of

The senior class section consisted
of senior class autographs, class
history, will, and photographs of

ths members.
Art work and cartooning was in

great abundance but the examples
rather crude illustrations of

student affairs. Short literary
articles, humorous and dramatic,
were used to fill up the space that
the 1931 Cornhusker devotes to
University of Nebraska snapshots
of campus life.

"The Student'e Store"
We are always t your aervice
and want you to make this store

your downtown home.

Rector's Pharmacy
B3952 . P

C. E. Buchholi, Mgr.
"Our Store la Yeur Store"
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DELEGATES E
mm. meet

Julia Simanek, Elizabeth

Berber Attend Nationall
Sorority Congress.

HELD AT ST. LOUIS

The National Pan-Hellen- ic con-

gress celebrated its thirtieth an-

niversary by holding a convention
at St. Louis, Mo., last week end.
National sorority officers, national
sorority ic delegates,
from all over the United States
and Canada were present.

This was the first year that col-

lege Pan-Hellen- ic delegates were
invited to attend some of the con-

vention meetings. Evidently col-

lege Pan-Hellen- ic organizations all
over the United States thought
that it was a worthwhile enterprise
as there were approximately one
hundred fifty college delegates in
attendance.

Hold Discussions.
Rnnnrt table discussions were

held and rushing problems were
discussed. Rushing problems are
vital on most of the campuses, and
so sympathy as well as ideas, were
exchanged.

Th TTnlvprsltv of Nebraska
delegates, Elizabeth Barber and
Julia Simanek, brought back many
new ideas which will probably
prove solutions for many of the
present rushing problems. Most of
these ideas lie in the working out
of the preferential system of rish- -

'

r

THREE

ing, the housing of rusheei during .

rush week, and summer rushing.
Make Suggestions.

There were several general sug-

gestions that were emphasized
thru out the convention period.
Many of these pertained to the
freshmen. Each sorority was asked
to create Individual personalities
and not try to stifle their fresh-
men by maklnjj them exactly like
all the actives in that particular
group.

Then too, each sorority was ad-

vised to see that its freHhmen get
more out of college life as a whole
because they were freshmen of
that particular group. All of the
sororities were reminded that
their freshmen need models rather
than masters. Think these sugges-
tions over and put them into prac-
tice. Perhaps then the University
of Nebraska delegates will be able
to say that the next National Pan-Hellen- ic

convention that more
honor and fair play in rushing had
been achieved on this campus, for
remember that the freshmen of to-

day will be the actives of

75

TYPEWRITERS
See in tor th Royil portbI typ-Tlt-

the lilrtl muchln for the
student. All mak of mchln
fnr rnt. All ninkn of Ufd

on fany payramn.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
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ONLY 26 MILES TO

KIND'S CAFE
CRETE

Sandwivhe "9 varieties
FRED H. E. XIND

Slip-O- n Sweaters
of

Campus Success
ea.

Just Hie most practical, collegiate,

smart, inexpensive accessories a
could select for the all-seas-

wardrobe. JERSEYS and NOV-

ELTY KNITS. Stripes, plain colors

and mixtures. "With new, clever

conceits that you'll like to see and

possess!
Sportswear Second Floor.

Smart, Wool Skirts
Very smartly styled!

VIO CREPE AND WOOL CREPE skirts intri-

cately seamed in fashionable lines, low-pleate- d or
flared in the manner oi tne mumtut.
Skirts that will give you excellent
service and retain their smartness in-

definitely. Brown, green, navy and
black. Sizes 24 to 32. Ea. 5

Sportswear Second Floor.

MillerSPam
hi
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The Cornhusker
is one of Nebraska's oldest traditions

The Sombrero first appeared

about 1886. In 1906 the same

publication changed names

and adopted The Cornhusker,

This year the Senior Class is

editing the Twenty-Sixt- h Vol-

ume of the

1932 COR NHUSK
The Fall Sale, Offering This Book for $4.50 or

$1 .00 Down, Lasts Until Nov. 1 0

ORDER THIS WEEK
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